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Dussehra Diwali Fair
Udaipur : Artists have been finalized for Municipal

Corporation’s Dussehra Diwali Fair. Bollywood singer Sonu

Kakkar, Rajeev Nigam along with local artist Chirag Wadhwani

for laughter have been invited. For kavi sammelan, Shailesh

Lodha of Tarak Mehta fame along with Gajendra Solanki,

Anjum Rahbar and 8 other poets have been finalized. Apart

from this, Rajasthani, Marathi and Gujarati presentations

will be held from the West Zone Cultural Centre.

Student recruited by MNC Daffodil 
Udaipur : Nandini Rawal student of GITS B.Tech Computer

Science after she was selected for post of software devel-

oper by MNC Daffodil Software Ltd. situated in Delhi.

Training and Placement Head, Arvind Singh Pemawat

informed that the Delhi situated company acquainted the

students with the company’s profile in off campus interview.

After this, they held written test, technical and HR interview.

Nandini Rawal  will be working in an MNC that has found

its place in the top 500 companies in Asia listed by Deloitte

Research Company. Nandini will join in June 2016 with a

salary package of Rs. 3 Lac per annum.

Dussehra celebrations held 
Udaipur : Seedling Modern Public School celebrated

‘Dussehra’ with great gusto and enthusiasm.  Students of

grade V presented an enactment based on the life history of

Lord Rama, his 14 years exile, war with Ravana and home-

coming of Shri Rama and Sita, with such incredibility and

powerful dialogue delivery that it held the audience mes-

merized. Students of grade VIII attired in beautiful garba dress-

es showcased an outstanding Dandiya dance performance

on the lyrics of ‘Dhol Baje’. Later a group of students and

teachers sang ‘Bhajans’ related to vital traits of Shri Rama’s

personality. At last the effigy of Ravana was burnt, children

hailed in the name of Lord Rama and the Director Hardeep

Bakshi motivated children  win over the ‘Ravan like vices’.

Sweaters distributed 
Udaipur : In order to make the upcoming cold season com-

fortable for the underprivileged, the students of Ryan

International School in collaboration with Platinum Group

distributed sweaters at a government school of Udaipur.  This

initiative was taken by the school and the help group to help

the children feel comfortable in the Winter Season.

The Junior Study celebrates
Dussehra

Udaipur : The Junior Study children celebrated Dussehra

To mark the occasion, the students of The Junior Study had

prepared a skit, a choir sang beautifully, speeches were made

and a group of students performed a Garba dance. The high-

light of the celebration was the burning of Ravan. Maharana

Mewar Public School and Maharana Mewar Vidya Mandir

organized story telling workshop conducted by RJ Himanshu

Jain. The students participated in enthusiasm and leant the

art of story writing.

MDS students topped 
Udaipur :  MDS singing sensations bags first and second

spot in inter-school singing competition. Competition was

organised under the banner of Bharat Vikas Parishad

(Bhamashah) headed by Yashwant Bolia. Music teachers

of MDS Meetha Lal Verma, Dinesh Verma and Dinesh Lohar

were also felicitated by the organizers.

190 patients benefitted from
multi-specialty medical camp 

Udaipur : Rotary Club Elite Udaipur, Science Committee,

A. Pt. Jain Shweta Yuvak federation, Jain Social Group exal-

tation and Science Committee in collaboration with the Lions

Club neelanjana orthopedic and the free medical camp was

conducted. Honorary member of the club Manish Galundia

said club president Senior Orthopaedic specialist Dr Anurag

Talesra and a team of doctors in the camp, 190 patients

were investigated and appropriate counselling. Camp bone

density and body mass index of patients screened by the

machine and check neuropathic check-ups advanced

machines will be done.

Fatahnagar St. Thomas dominated 
Udaipur : In the recently held International Karate in Punjab,

three karate players fromSt. Thomas Senior Secondary

School situated in Fatahnagar showed their on the inter-

national stage. School Director Joseph Jacob and Jacob

and CC Jacob told the players the first time at this level

and be proud of the school. He thanked Rajasthan coach

and director Mukesh Sukwal. For this achievement, in the

child section Bhupendrasingh (silver), Jatin Paliwal (bronze)

and Khushi Soni (bronze) on behalf of the school and the

municipality in respect of their bright future envisaged.

The winners will participate in in the upcoming competi-

tion to be held in Malaysia and Indonesia in May next year.

CTAE launched ‘The Almighty’ 
Udaipur :  The students of  CTAE started the YouTube chan-

nel called ‘Utsav Ravi Films’ gained popularity in its short

time, receiving 1 Lac+ views on its various videos and win-

ning awards for its content. Aiming for higher success, the

students have recently launched the trailer of their upcom-

ing short film called ‘The Almighty’ which has hit 8000+ views

in just two days of its release. Soon to be screened, this film

revolves around a man, rejected by the society and his new

found relationship with the almighty.

DPS laurels in Sports & Academic
Udaipur :  Jayvwrat Singh Champawat of Delhi Public School,

Udaipur represented Rajasthan in 61st National Level Football

Tournament in Under-19 category which was held in Srinagar

from 8th to 12 October 2015. He was the only footballer from

Udaipur to participate in the tournament. The team won bronze

medal in this tournament. The Football Association informed

that Rajasthan has achieved this after a gap of 44 years. The

Principal, Neeru Tandon congratulated Jayvwrat on his

achievement and blessed him for many more success ahead.

Planet Show Fashion room inaugurated
Udaipur :  A unit of Aditya Bidla group  the first ever planet

show room was inaugurated in Udaipur. The pro-riter

Shubham and Kalpna Sharma revealed that in this show

room all 8 brands of Aditya’s Birla group are available for

customers. In festive season, against a purchase of Rs. 6500.

Discount of Rs.1500 Will be given. In case a customer buys

products of Rs.10000, he has to pay just Rs.7500. To attract

customers an attractive bag will be given.

Corporate Citizen
Award to Infosys 

Bangalore : Infosys (NYSE:

INFY), a global leader in con-

sulting, technology, outsourcing

and next-generation services,

today announced that it has

been awarded the ‘Corporate

Citizen of the Year Award’ at the

Economic Times (ET) Awards

2015. The ET Awards, consid-

ered one of India’s top business

accolades, was endowed to

In fosys for  i ts  exemplary

Corporate Social Responsibility

(CSR) initiatives, especially those

focused on science and mathe-

matics, undertaken by the Infosys

Foundation, Infosys Foundation

USA and Infosys Science

Foundation.

Since its inception, Infosys has

been committed to giving back to

the communities where it has a

presence. 

Barmer : A number of hoardings

obliquely suggesting BJP national

vice-president Om Mathur may take

over the state’s reins after the Bihar

polls came up at important crossings

in Barmer on Sunday – the last day

of chief minister Vasundhara Raje’s

three-day visit to the district. 

The initiative will also regulate

tourism by providing a better experi-

ence to tourists. 

Sensing potential embarrassment

for the BJP leadership, Mathur imme-

diately issued a statement and blamed

“miscreants” for trying to damage his

and his party’s image.  In the hoard-

ings Mathur featured along with Prime

Minister Narendra Modi and with the

message that  he would take

Rajasthan on the path of prosperity. 

Mathur, a Rajya Sabha MP from

the state, shares cold vibes with Raje,

and it is not the first time that the talk

of him replacing the chief minister is

doing the round. Earlier, when Raje

was embroiled in the controversy over

her ties with former IPL commission-

er Lalit Modi, there was speculation

that Mathur could be made the CM. 

However, after the news about the

hoardings was highlighted in the

media, Mathur tried to distance him-

self from the controversy. Condemning

the incident, he said it was not the

act of any partyman or his followers.

“It seems that some miscreants have

done this to damage my and my party’s

image,” he said, adding that using

the prime minister’s image like this

was criminal. 

The BJP leader said that for the

last 10 days, he had been celebrat-

ing the Navratri festival at his native

village and he had no contact with

anybody from outside during this

period. However, some supporters of

Mathur in Barmer claimed that they

had installed the hoardings. 

Sabal Singh Bhati, who claimed

to be a BJP worker and Mathur’s sup-

porter, said that during the Lok Sabha

election he and many others like him

had worked for the party to ensure

its victory but due to personal con-

flicts between Raje and expelled

leader Jaswant Singh, the state’s

development has been hit. 

Hoardings glorifying Mathur
come up during CMs visit 

Udaipur : The traffic on Chirva

Tunnel and Nathdwara ele-

vated bridge will start com-

muting from Wednesday, i.e.

on the eve of Durgashthmi. The

79.3 Km long four-lane will

open from 26th October com-

pletely for all the vehicles.

Th e  t o l l  p l a z a  a t

Mandawada is expected to

open before 30th October. The

four-lane road will be checked

prior to opening. The four-lane

that is constructed with a bud-

get of Rs. 975 Cr from NHAI

is finally completed in 3 years.

According to AN Batvi, Chief

project manager, the elevated

over bridge and Chirva tunnel

will be opened for vehicles on

21st October while the Gomti-

Udaipur four-lane will be offi-

cially opened on 26th October.

This will reduce the time spent

to travel between Rajsamand

and Udaipur.

Chirva Tunnel & Elevated
Bridge opened

Udaipur : The team of scien-

tists from Tata Institute of

Fundamenta l  Research

(TIFR), Mumbai have identi-

fied a group of proteins pre-

sent on the malaria-spreading

plasmodium parasite, and com-

bined their finding with cutting

edge genetic and nanoparti-

cle research to produce anti-

bodies in mice to ward off a

malaria infection. The work is

however, in early laboratory

stage and may take years to

reach human trials.

Udaipur’s Dr. Gotam Jarori

whose work was published in

Malaria Journal says, “The

need for a vaccine to control

malaria has become important

because of emerging resis-

tance to existing anti-malarial

pills. There are over 30 malar-

ia vaccine candidates across

the world, with the first-ever

vaccine set to start field trials

in Africa.”

“But our candidate-vaccine

seems to have the broadest

use as it could be effective

against all strains of malaria,”

he said. The African trial vac-

cine, for instance, is known to

offer more protection against

cerebral malaria.

The TIFR team found a

fiveamino-acid segment that is

of prime importance to the

malarial parasite. “Each of the

parasite’s cells uses this pro-

tein to break down glucose into

energy,” said Dr Jarori. His

team has proven that this pro-

tein is important in spreading

malarial cells to the host’s red

blood cells as well as within

the vector mosquito’s stomach.

“Blocking this protein would

thus control the disease’s

spread in humans as well as

break the transmission cycle

among mosquitoes,” he said.

The work was carried out

in collaboration with the

University of Maryland School

of Medicine, Baltimore, whose

sc ient is ts  have spec ia l

nanoparticles that were genet-

ically fused with the protein seg-

ment. This was the vaccine-

candidate that was then inject-

ed into mice.  “We found that

even a lethal strain of mouse

malaria parasite in these vac-

cinated animals showed con-

siderable protection against

malaria,” said Dr Jarori.

Dr Jarori said that the work

was still in early stages. “It takes

long to translate laboratory

work into field work. This is just

a drop in a bucket, but we

believe we have developed the

best mechanism to vaccinate

against malaria. If it works in

subsequent research, it will not

only protect people against all

strains of malaria, but ensure

that mosquitoes won’t be able

to carry parasites from one per-

son to another,” he added.

Mumbai : Tata Consultancy

Services (BSE: 532540, NSE:

TCS), a leading IT services, con-

sulting and business solutions

organization, today announced

that it has partnered with

Symantec Corporation, (NAS-

DAQ: SYMC), a global leader

in information protection and

security software, to provide

analytics driven security ser-

vices. The partnership will

enable customers to leverage

business opportunities, reduce

costs and improve productivi-

ty through the combination of

TCS’ security industry exper-

tise with Symantec’s security

technologies. Customers will

benefit from TCS’ portfolio of

world-class integrated next-gen

security management service

offerings, underpinned by

Symantec’s enterprise securi-

ty solutions in data protection,

datacenter and cloud security

and threat intelligence. Through

this partnership, TCS and

Symantec will develop indus-

try standard joint offerings, pro-

viding customers with unique,

simplified, anytime, anywhere

services powered through

Symantec’s product suite.

TIFR team comes up with
potential Malaria Vaccine

Udaipur : To provide easy ticket booking facil-

ity of roadways buses, the department will open

10 centers in Udaipur district with booking agents.

Chief Admin Deepesh Nagar informed that

centers will be opened at Delhi Gate, Chetak

Circle, Dabok, Gogunda, Saira, Bhinder,

Neemach, Kotra, Jhadol and Salumber. This

will help easy ticket booking for the travelers

whilst promoting roadways travel.

Also, the window to book a roadways bus

ticket will increase through these booking

agents as the travelers will not have to visit

Main Bus Stand at Udiapol which remains open

for a limited time.

Roadways to appoint Booking Agents 

Udaipur : PHED Minister Kiran
Maheshwari has granted Rs
178 Lakhs for water projects
that will be regulated in three
villages of Udaipur district.
This decision was taken dur-
ing a meeting held with policy
committee. Kiran Maheshwari
informed that the district is
using water form Dewas
Phase-II. There are many vil-
lages which fall under the vicin-
ity of the scheme however, face
scarcity of water and are being
neglected for providing better
facilities. Therefore, monetary
grant has been issued to
Jhadol tehsil villages in which
Jetawara will receive Rs 40
Lakhs, Atariya will receive Rs
46 Lakhs and Mavli Tehsil’s
Asoliya ki Madri will receive Rs
92 Lakhs. Minister also empha-
sized that people should
become aware of the usage
of water and avoid wastage at
all levels so that the ones in
dire need can get access to
the water resources.

Jaipur : With an aim to provide

a digitally enhanced user plat-

form to all the participants in

the Resurgent Rajasthan

Partnership Summit, the

Government of Rajasthan

recen t l y  l aunched  the

Resurgent Rajasthan mobile

application. The application

was launched by Union Minister,

Shri Nitin Gadkari in presence

of Rajasthan Chief Minister,

Smt. Vasundhara Raje.

The initiative has provided

a f i l l ip to the efforts of

Government to mobilise the

delegates’ registration for the

u p c o m i n g  R e s u r g e n t

Rajasthan Partnership Summit

scheduled for 19 and 20

November.

Using a robust IT infra-

structure, the app is loaded with

useful information for investors

looking at Rajasthan. It gives

Rajasthan’s overview with

respect to its advantages, sec-

tors for investment, State poli-

cies and also keeps the

investors updated on latest

news about Rajasthan. One

can also send investment

enquiry to the state government

using the app.

The app will provide them

complete information about

t he  happen ings  a t  t he

R e s u r g e n t  R a j a s th a n

Partnership Summit. It will

include event details, event

schedule and venue details

amongst others on their fin-

ger t ips .  The Resurgent

Rajasthan app has a Map fea-

ture that would allow its users

to locate the Venue location

easily. Closer to the Partnership

Event, a networking feature will

be enabled on the app for the

delegates of the Summit to con-

nect with each other.

The app is live and free on

Android and Windows plat-

forms and will be soon avail-

able on Apple App Store. The

o f f i c i a l  w e b s i t e  o f  t h e

Resurgent Rajasthan 2015,

resurgent. rajasthan. gov. in

was launched earlier this year

and has been visited over 4.5

lakh times.

Udaipur :  University to

address problems related to

higher education reform and

the possibilities of today's spe-

cial envoy Sukhadia University

and Sri Lanka, Sri Lanka

Advisor and Assistant to the

President of the delegation

between the two countries

today Sukhadia University

campus guesthouse In high-

level talks. Sun College of

Management and Science

Director Arun Mandot said that

between the two countries, it

was agreed that Sukhadia

University to promote teacher

education from the University

of Sri Lanka provided to have

the teacher will be assisted.

To develop skills, the univer-

sity and Sri Lanka will have a

shared  p rogram to  the

D e pa r tm e n t  o f  H i g h e r

Education that will enable peo-

ple to get vocational educa-

tion. The delegation of Sri

Lanka urged Indian delegation

to send the proposal on high-

er education.

Resurgent Rajasthan Now on Your FingertipsGranted 178 lakhs
for Driking water

Negotiatons between MLSU
and Sri Lankan delegation

TCS & Symantec Partner to Provide
Analytics Driven Security Services

Teachers may get TA for
working in remote areas
Udaipur : The government is planning to pro-

vide travel allowance to the teachers who com-

mute to remote villages

to educate in the gov-

ernment schools. This

initiative is taken to

maintain the regularity

of teachers in the

schools and motivate

many to take up the

responsibility of spread-

ing education in remote

areas. This statement was made by Education

Minister Vasudev Devnani in Udaipur who said

that the teachers who wish to stay in the city

and commute to remote villages will be con-

sidered for this scheme. This plan will be put

forward to the state government.

After the approval for cabinet this scheme

will run in the entire state and each school

teacher will come under this initiative who com-

mute to far off village schools.

Udaipur : More than 600 schools of the

district are suffering from insufficient pro-

vision of mid-day meals, particularly in trib-

al areas where kids return home empty-

stomach. Although the Parishad has issued

the required demand of food, it will take a

week’s time for the food to reach to all the

schools. There are around 3500 schools

with over 3.50 Lac students that receive

mid-day meals.

Narrowing down to 300 schools of areas

such as Jhadol, Rishabhdeo, Salumber and

Kherwada, there has been no supply of wheat

and rice from the Parishad due to which the

number of class attendees has drastically

reduced. According to the scheme, wheat-

rice is issued to each school quarterly in a

year through ration contractors. The block

education officers have received the required

demand but due to 4-days holidays in the

week, the ration will be sent over after a week.

Mid-Day meal fails
to meet demands 

Blue Dart Sales at Rs. 651.44 Crores
Mumbai : Blue Dart Express Limited, South Asia's premier express

air and integrated transportation, distribution and logistics com-

pany, today declared its financial results for the quarter ended

September 30, 2015, at its Board Meeting held in Mumbai.  The

company posted Rs. 53.74 crores profit after tax for the quar-

ter ended September 30, 2015. Net Sales/Income from oper-

ations for the quarter ended September 30, 2015 stood at Rs.

651.44 crores.
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